For more information about these opportunities, search by ID on SpartaJobs [bit.ly/spartajobs].

**JOBS**
- After School Specialist (PT), Abilities United, ID #125292
- Home Companion (PT), Abilities United, ID #125289
- Independent Living Skills Instructor (PT), Abilities United ID #125291
- Tailored Day Services Instructor (FT), Abilities United, ID #125293
- K-5 Elective Instructor (PT), Boys & Girls Club of the Peninsula, ID #127143
- Associate Teacher | Childcare Billing Specialist | Site Supervisor, Child Development Center
- Accounting Technician II (FT), City of San Carlos, ID #126267
- Summer Camp Recreation Leaders (PT), City of San Carlos, ID #126070
- Recreation Leader Smart Tots Preschool (PT), City of San Carlos, ID #126064
- San Francisco Fellow (FT), City and County of San Francisco, ID #126853
- 1803 Performance Analyst I (FT), City and County of San Francisco, ID #126234
- Elections Specialist II (FT), County of San Mateo, ID #128398 (see also Elections Officer Trainers (Seasonal) ID #126817)
- Child Development Mentor (FT), Community Child Care Council, ID #125464 (see also Data Entry Specialist (FT) ID #125501, Enrollment Coordinator (FT) ID #125514, Home Visitor (FT) ID #125465)
- Deputy Sheriff (FT), Contra Costa County Office of the Sheriff, ID #126167
- Behavior Interventionist (PT), Easter Seals Bay Area, ID #123529
- Marketing Associate (FT) | Summer Day Camp Leads (FT), Montalvo Arts Center, (see comp. website)
- Corps Member | Program Manager | Recruitment Coordinator, Playworks (see company website)
- Site Coordinator (FT), Reading Partners, ID #126869
- Case Assistant (FT), Seneca Family of Agencies, ID #124854
- Family Partner (FT), Seneca Family of Agencies, ID #124853
- Leadership Fellow – Sustainability Education (FT), Strategic Energy Innovations, ID #127247
- Leadership Fellow – Environmental Education (FT), Strategic Energy Innovations, ID #127248
- Guest Services Associate (PT), Tech Museum of Innovation, ID #125382
- Seasonal Counselor | Early Childhood Specialist | Seasonal Nurse, VIA Services (see company website)
- After School Site Director (FT), YMCA of Silicon Valley, ID #127479
- Day Camp Leader (PT), YMCA of Silicon Valley, ID #126597

**INTERNSHIPS**
- Asthma Education Internship, Breathe California, ID #125135 (see also Communications Internship ID #12537, Marketing Internship, ID #125138, Program Internship, ID #125136)
- Communications | Graphic Design | Marketing | Policy | Research | Evaluation/Social Media Analyst Internships, Coaching Corps (see company website)
- Corporate Social Responsibility | Executive Assistant to the CEO | Marketing | NGO Services | SEO | Social Media Internships, Universal Giving (see company website)
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